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man) had an inversion in the eyelid; (T, 8;)
#Idom natural: (T:) or an inversion of, (A,)
or in, (MIsh,) the loiver eyelid: (A, Mglh,
Mb :) or an inversion ef the eyelid above a nd
below, (M, K,) or above or belonw, (Mgh,) and
a contraction theref: (M:) or a cracking

thereof, (1K,) so that the etlge [for t.'JIl, in

the TA, I read jt.JI,] became separate: (Mgh,
TA:) or a lacrci(dity of its loner part. (.K.)

_ And ,er>l , and ;.', (.1,) and
?2A, ('., ;,) iThe eye had an ineersion in the

lid: (.:) [or in, or ,:f, the lrwer lid:] or an
inversion fy the lid abotve and bel,n, (1K,) aind a
contraction thereof: (TA:) or a craclkig thereef,
(K,) so that the ecdle became eplarate: (TA:)
or a flaccidily of its lower part. (QK.) - And

td, (TK,) inf. n., (1.,) lie (a man) lhad his
loer lip cracked. ( K,· TA.) -- ;)Z, and t ;l,
(.,) or the latter but not the former, (Sli, TA,)
Ie caused himn to have an inversion in the eyelid.

(8.)-And : > , (K,) aor. :, inf n. ;
(TA;) and *t l; and tl ; (I;) lie
caused the e/ye to hare an incersion of the lid
above and belbm,, (]g,) and a eontraction thleretf:
(TA:) or a cracking thereqf, (1[,) so that the
edge became separate: (TA:) or a Jlaccidity of
its lower part. (Kf.)_. also signifies Tle
cutting o of thle lower eyclid: for which a
quarter of the whole iprice of blood must be paid.
(TA.) _ t ., lie reviled hitn; (.;) found
fault with him; blamed him; or censured him;
in tversM or in pros~e: (TA:) and d .j, inf. n.

? i,5 he detracted from his reputation; foutnd
fault with him; blamed him; or censured him;
(.8, TA;) made him to hear what was bad, evil,
abominable, or foul: (TA:) Sh says that it is

, r, and he disallows t 1: but IAr anrid AA
sayp;&; and AM holds this to be correct. (TA.)
[See also 4 w:.]

s: see 1, in three places.

4: see 1, in two places.

7: see 1, second sentence.

A man harving the affection f tthe eyelid
described above, voce -. : (S, A, Mgh, M.sb:)
or having the eylid lit: (IA9r, TA in alt..aj :)
fern. uljo. (Mqb.) - A man having his lower

lip craclked: and Jl : a crached lip. (TA.)

1. :;"-, (MA, Mb, ar,) aor. (Msb, f!
and 1, (s,) inf .n. , (, MA, Myb, ]) and
" .~ and (; , TA( , ,) the last of these
[written a';: in the CIg] with damm to the ;,
or this and the next before it, though said to be
inf. ns., may be simple substantives, as A'Obeyd
inclines to think them, (TA,) He revled him,
vilified him, upbraided him, reproached him,
defamed him, or gave a bad name to him; (S,*

MA, .], TA;) syn. ^,L: (, TA:) or, as some

say,. signifies [the addriting with] fould
spe, without JU [here meaning the ca~ting
an acumtion, though commonly used and expL
as yn. with_]: (TA:) and * it.: signifies
the same as d , (MA, M9b,) being a rare in-

stance of a vcrb of the measure j.j denoting an
act of a single agent when it has an unaugmented
verb of the same radical letters [and the same

signification], as .J I j.;l meaning .4.~,

and '_lj meaning o~j. (Msb.) Hence the

saying, L .i~ C _ * [And if he be
revkdil, let him say, Verily I am fastiog], which
may mcan that he should say tliis with his tongue,
which is the more proper meaning, or mentally:

or .,J , which is allowable, though the
former is the more proper. (MRb.)- _ ,-

t4;:j7: see 3. P., aor. &, (S, .,) inf. n. l;4
(, I13) and., (I3, TA,) t lie (a man, S)
nas, or becamre, di.leasing, or hateflid, in coun-

tenance. ($, I.) -= [., trans. by means of .,

expl. by Golius as meaning He rejoiced at evis,
or misfortunes, of an enemy, is, I doubt not, a

mistake for L '; though it might be supposed

to bce formed by transposition, like 'J1 from

[2. _, accord. to Reiske, said of a camel
when haltered, and of a lion, as mentioned by
Freytag, signifies t lie was hardh, and surly, in
countenance, and uttered a grumbling sound: if
used, it must be_;:, agreeably with the part. n.,
cxpl. below.]

3. it. is syn. with ieL, ($,) signifying
The reviling, vilifying, upbraiding, reproaching,
defaming, or giving a bad name to, each other:

(KL:) and [in like manner] V~tL is syn. with

.. L.3, (S,) signifying as above [but used in rela-
tion to two persons and more than two]: (KL:)

you say, LZL and t 't3 meaning 12 [They
reviled, vilflCd, &e., each otler]: (I :) and
? l =PW Tihey reviled, &ec., one another; like

ljL3. (MA.) [at-: may therefore be rendered
lie reviled him, &c., being reviled, &c., by him:

but sometimes it is syn. with ' , :] see 1, in two
places. _- One says also, a l l , aor. ,
meaning [lie vied, or contended, with him in
reviling, vilifjying, &c.,] and ihe overcame him
[therein, i. e.] in reviliuj, &c. (TA.)

[5-. .- 3 is said by Freytag to signif y He ex-
posed himsefto contumelies; on the authority of
the H.am p. 310: but I there find only the part. n.,
';, signifying as expl. below: so that the
verb, if used, means he became exasperated by
reviling, vilifying, &c., and addressed, or applied,
him.elf thereto. - He also explains it as signify-
ing t Ile contracted the face vemry austerely; on
the authority of the Deew&n of thelHudhalees.]

6: sec 3, in three places.

;1;:: see the next paragraph.

.~_: see , ;. - Also t Displeaing, or
hatej, in countenance; (., ];) applied to a
man, and to a lion; (8;) and to an ass, as mean-

ing thus, and foul or ugly: (TA:) or to a lion
as meaning ~rim-faced; or stern, austere, or

morose, in countenance; as also t..; and

Vt it'; (K, TA;) the, last like 1l [in mea-

sure, but in the C]~ written i;l;]. (TA.) One

says, t Suc a one u dispeasi,

or huateful, in countenance. (..) Also, and

*;:a, Ap obstruction ( o) of the faurces, com,-

bined withfoulnem, or uglinen, offace. (TA.)

a e;:a subst., (S, Msb, 1C, and Ksh in lxxiv.
41, [by Bd, in cxplaining the same passage of thle
.Kur, impl)roperly said to be an iitf n.,]) froni
°dZ, (Msb, .,) in the sense of .,~ [meaning
The act !f recdin,li vilifling, or upbraiding; re-
proach, obloyuy, or ct ntumely]; (S,* and Kshl
ubi supr ;) as also w .,., and t &W.;, or, :s
mentioned above, [sce 1, first sentence,] these two
arc inf. ns. (TA.)

e G.
.;1; [One who rcriles, &c., much]. (1;am p.

310.)

i", One who reviles, &c., [very] much. (TA.)

- See also,.

e act. part. n. of 1, lReriling, &c. - It is
also said by Golius, on the authority of the Mirk;it
el-Loghal, to signify l]joifcing at apwther's eilxs,
or misJMrrtnm: but this I believe to be a mnistake
for ., 1 : see 1, last sentene.]

.1;:,1, withl kesr, [which seems to indicate
that it is .jl,] is expl. by IB as meaning

olSbII ,) [app. % ,AL1 ,,w T7he headman,
or nmaster, ,f the riders: but whene this is
derived I know not, unless it be arahicizc(led, fionm

the Pers..,&t' 1.l (if there be such an appellation),
meaning "the master of the poet-hlorso "]. (TA.)

' and ':: sem ~.

_-? : see. ; and sec also...

.;_" Reviled, vilfied, upbraided, reproacheld,
defamed, or called by a bad name: and so with
; applied to a female, as also V..,; (K, TA;)
this last, without , mentioned on the authority
of l.,. (TA.)

. Exasperated by reviling, &c., and ad-

dressing, or applying, him-jf thereto. (Ilau
p. 310: there expl. by the words JA; .Zt

d LpJ~3 [i. e. d ¢ ; jC.
see 5].)

L tl; Jil 1;, aor. ., in£ n. [ lapp. $,
The wintter commenced: like as one says, ;

LW, inf. n. ]. (TA.) - And.,ll l;, aor.

as above, T/he day was, or became, intemly colb.
(Msb.) _- And & (i, (s,) and # 4: , (S,)

and e U', aor. as above, inf. n. , (Msb,)

lIe, and I, and we, rmai/n staiyed, dwet, or
abode, ($, Msb, 1,) duiring tihe 1;: [or rwinter,
&ce.], (,) or during a !.', (Myb, ,) in it, (,
Msb, ,) namely, a place, (.; M^b,) or a eountry

or town; (I~ ;) as also ' Os;,, (11,) in£ n. °>;
(TA;) and ' ,jE , ,) said by AZ to be

from l.ll, like .. fom ll: (TA:) [and

all are also app. trans. in this sense without a
prep. :] or, as o<me nay, 1 means rprep.:] or, as some say, ,oto.mH L5 meas Ae re-

t
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